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STUDENT 0RGANIZ.-\TIONS

If your organization did not register
with the Law School Administrative
Office last Spring, please stop by to
see Gloria Todd. Registered organizations will receive priority in the
reservation of rooms at the Law
School, will be solicited for Docke1
announcements, and are orovided
hanging files and by the SBA, bulletin board space. Officers should
frequently check organization hanging files .
-

DECDfBER GRADt;ATION

Students who ex:pect to graduate! in
December should contact Liz Jackson no
later than September 5 to file a notic.e of
candidacy form.
CHANGES OF ADDRESS &/OR PHO~E

All students should contact Gloria Todd
immediately upon changing address .:!s or
phone numbers. Any student w hose
name has changed should also contact
Gloria Todd as soon as possible for the
appropriate paperwork to change the
name on the official records. Correct
information is needed by September 8
for an accurate school directory. Any
student who wishes their phone number
and address to remain unpublished must
submit that request in writing to Gloria
Todd--note that the administration must
always have updated information eYen if
it is not published.
FACULTY ACCESS

If there is a need to contact an administrator or faculty member through their
"box" in the administrative work room
please place the item in the appropri~
ately marked box in the reception area.
The item \Viii be placed for you in the
adminlfaculty mail box. NO student is to
place mail directly into a faculty member's mailbox.
POSTING OF SIGNS

Students are reminded that only notices
approved by Gloria Todd or Connie
Galloway may be posted on the
Administrative Bulletin Board (by the

elevator). Also, no student flyers, posters, etc. may be posted anywhere in the
building except the student lounge.
As a reminder, pets are not allowed in
the building.
E-Mail

All students are provided E-mail
· addr~s~e.s. Your address is probably
first mmal of first name, first initial of
middle name, first four letters of last
name . All students should contirm their
~ddress in the E-mail directory located
m the Marshall-Wythe Law Library
computer lab. All students' default
password is set as a lower case "p" follo~ed by the last 6 digits of your SS#
With no spaces or punctuation. All students may access their E-mail account
from a personal computer with the appropriate software and modem. Call
221-help for the steps to load your personal computer with our ProComm
script. This software will also provide
access to the SIS system and gopher. If
you wish to register for spring classes
from home, you should prepare your
computer with this software NOW
PASS/FAIL OPTION
Upp~r-level students who anticipate

electmg to take a law class Pass/Fail are
reminded that the Pass/Fail Option Form
(on the handout shelves in the Library)
is due by September 5.
AMERICA READS PROGRAM

Law students interested in tutorin<> with
the America Reads Progr~ are
reminded that application materials are
due on Thursday, September 4. Please
contact Faye Shealy in the Office of
Admission if you seek information
regarding this need-based opportunity
for Federal Work Study.
VIRGINIA BAR UPDATE

Those planning to sit for the Virginia
Bar are forewarned that the MPRE is
now required by the Virginia Board of
Bar Examiners. ~RE applications are
on the Handout Shelves in the Library.
The next scheduled MPRE exam is
November 14, 1997.

WWW AND LAW S CHOOL

Remember the Internet! Use the Law
School web site to answer common
questions regarding academics and or
student life. And, please review the
Unified Honor Code found from the
Law School Homepage bv clickin g on
Student Life then Academic RegulatTcns
then Honor System (or:
http://www. wm .edu/OSA/dostud/
hcode.htrn) .
COMPt:TER & AUDIOVISliAL
SERVICES

If you missed our Open House , stop in
and pick up a copy of "Bits & B vt ~s "
~vhich _highlights new computer serV ices
mcludmg network connections in the
typing rooms, a new computer lab in th e
basement, and a new location to serve
you better.
Computer/AV stu d~nt
consultants will now sit at the librarv's
new Information Desk on the first floor.
Classes for September-Job Searching with Lex is
Sept. 3,4
Job Searching with Westlaw
Sept. 11 , 12, 15, 16
Introduction to Lex is ( 1L's)
Sept. 8, 10
Introduction to Westlaw ( 1L's)
Sept. 11 , 12, 15,16
Orientation to the new PC Lab
Sept. 4
Overview ofLexis 7.0
Sept. 17
All . ~lasses are in the Techno logy
Trammg Center (Room G I C) in the
basement of the Law Library. This
training lab will be closed while classes
~e in session. Please sign up for classes
m the Computer Training notebook at
the new Information Desk in the
Reference area of the law library.
Specific times for classes and changes to
this schedule will be posted in the
notebook and on the Library l'ews
bulletin board.
CO:-<FERENCE Fl."~ DING

The Student Activities Office at the
Colle.ge has a Conference Fund to help
full-time graduate and undergrac uate
students attend conferences . Thev will
consider funding for students inv i"t~d to
speak at a conference ($400 max),
students who are accepted as spe::kers

~ S300 max). students who go as
representatiYes of stu den: organizations
(S2 00 max ). and indiv iC.:1als who want
ro attend a conferenc;! because of
personal or academic :. C"lterests ($! 00
max). Full information n d applications
are available in Dean GaL:oway's office.
September 15 is the deadline for
conferences from Octo b er I through
November .30.
-

FINA:-;CL\L AID A...'SISTA~CE

Jolene Burke from the Financial Aid
Office is here on most 'v\t¢dnesdays from
9:30 until 11:30 in the Dean's
Conference Room. Contact her
regarding education al loans and
associated tinancial aid questions and
concerns.
FROM THE OFFICE OF CAREER
PLAN NI~G A:'-ID PLACL\1ENT (OCPP)

Upcoming Programs & Deadlines:
Sunday, 9/7. Closing Tioe- Second OnCampus Resume Submission
Deadline
Monday, 9 8, 12:30 p.m . - Judicial
Clerkships for Thid -Years (Room
239)
Monday, 9 8, Closing Time - Second
Group Mailing Rest.:me Submission
Deadline
Tuesday, 9.·9. 3:00p.m.- Interview Tips
(Room 127)
Wednesday. 9/ I 0, 3:00 p.m . - Coopers
and Lvbrand Care~::-s in Tax Law
(Room 119)
Thursday, 9/ 11 - Tuesday, 9116, times
TBA - Using Westl.aw in Your Job
Search ( Library Com puter Teaching
Center, sign up at Lbrary Computer
Lab)
Monday, 9. 15, 3:00 p..:n. - Using the
Internet in Your Joe Search (Library
Computer Teaching Center Room
G 1-B)- Sign up at Library Computer
Lab- Scace is Limi-:ed
Tuesday, 9 '16, 12:45, C areers with the
U.S. Justice Departr:Jent (Room 127)
Tuesday, 9123, I :00 & 2:00 p.m.
Permanent
and
Summer
Opportunities with the FBI (Room
124)

OCPP Manuals and the Fall OnCampus Interview Schedule: The fall
on-campus interview schedule, the
OCPP Career Planning \1anual, and the
Public Interest and Government Job
Search Guide are avai:.able for 2Ls and
3Ls to pick up outs ije OCPP. The
OCPP Career Plannin g Yfanual includes
information on intervi~¥ing, resume and
cover le:ter prep ~a tion, career
satisfaction. and OCPP programs,
policies, and procedures.
Students with Disc.:.bilities: OCPP
sometimes receives information from
employers targeting students with
disabilities . If you wotJ!d like to receive

these notices, please see Dean Kaplan or
Dean Thrasher in confidence.

Black Law Students Association .\lidEast Job Fair, the Allegheny C oun.ry
(Pittsburgh) Minority Job Fair. rhe
Dauphin County (Harrisburg, P.-1.1 Bar
Association minority recru itment
program, the Fairfax (VA) Bar
Association Bar Partners Minorin· Law
Clerk Program, and the Toledo Bar
Association's Minority Recmim1ent
Program deadlines are rapidly
approaching. If you are interes ted in
participating in any of these programs you must complete and return the
application materials by 5:00 p.m. on
Thursday, September 4. Information
regarding the job fairs is available in
OCPP.
ATTENTION 1998 & 1999 Graduates
NEW HAMPSHIRE LEGAL JOB FAIR:
Fifteen New Hampshire, Vermont. and
Maine legal employers will interview
second- and third-year students for
summer and permanent positions on
Thursday, September 25 in Manchester,
NH. The interviews will be prescreened,
that is, employers will select students for
interviews after reviewing resumes. If
you would like to submit resumes to
employers for this event, pick up a
detailed memo and registration fo rm in
the Application File Cabinet in OCPP.
The information is filed under ·'New
Hampshire Legal Job Fair." To register
for the job fair, you must submit your
registration form along with the required
supporting documents to the OCPP
resume submission cabinet by 5:00p.m.
on Thursday, September 4.
2Ls & 3Ls: Information on United
States Department of Justice Honors
Programs is available in OCPP.
Applications for Summer (2L) and
Attorney General's (3L) Honors
Programs are in the Applicati on File
Cabinet under "U.S. Department of
Justice," and DOl's Legal Activities
Booklet is available for the taking.
Application deadline for both programs
is 4:00p.m. September 30, 1997 ar
DOJ.

Check
our
WWW
site
(http://www.wm .edu/law) and the
boards outside OCPP on a regular basis
for changes to the OCI Program and
additional Direct Contact and Group
Mailing Employers.
NAPIL Public Interest & Government
Career Fair brings together over I 00
legal employers to interview and provide
information to students regarding
summer and permanent- work
opportunities in the public interest and
government sectors. Information is
available in OCPP.
Pick up a
registration form in the Applic<!tion File
Cabinet. Employer information is in the
Direct Contact Binders and the ~APIL
Career Fair Binder. Remember you

need to get your applicacon mate_ri'als to
employers by Septem c-er 26 at 'the
absolute latest.
..
~·

.

Strategies fo r Success .'i' You Do Nor
Receive an Ojfer from . )our Summer
Employer: If you find ; ourself in thi ~ ~
situation, see Dean Kap b n or Thrasher.
and pick up a copy of :he handout on
this subject from the OCPP Display
Rack.
3Ls:_NA_PIL Equal Justice Fellowship
applications are now available in OCPP.
These fellowships pro.,ide salary and
loan repayment assistance to lawyers
who advocate on behalf of individuals.
groups, or interests that are not
adequately represented bv our civilleoa l
system. This is a one-~~ear fellowship
with the possibility of an extension.
Additional information is available in
the Direct Contact binders under
"NAPIL Equal Justice Fellowships,''
and applications are available in the
Application File Cabinet. Deadline to
apply is October 31, 1997.
Interested in Labor and Employment
Law? The Virginia B2.r Association 's
27th Annual Confere::1ce on Labor
Relations and Employ~ent Law will be
held in Williamsburg on Friday and
Saturday, September ! 9-20. Speakers
will include The Hon0rable Raymon d
Jackson of the U.S. D istrict Court for
the Eastern District of\'irginia (Norfolk
Division) and Fred L. Feinstein, General
Counsel for the ~ational Labor
Relations Board. For m ore information
contact the VBA offic;! at (804) 644 0041.
Attention 3Ls: The C;!nter on Crime.
Communities, and Culmre offers Soros
Justice Fellowships w t:lch are awarded
annually to individ1.!3ls to develop
innovative criminal jus:ice programs in
collaboration with existing organizations
To apply,
in t~e U.S. or abroa d.
applicants must secure s-ponsorship from
a nonprofit or government organization
whose mission is related to the field of
criminal justice. For more information
see, the information in the Direct
Contact Binder under Center for Crime.
Communities, and Cul::ure. Application
deadline is October I. 1997.
Targeting rhe Hidden Job Market: Most
jobs are not advertised or publicized, but
are filled by word-of- mo uth. To tap into
this " hidden·· job m3rket, you must
network and use informational
interviewing. These techniques are
effective. Pick up the handout in the
OCPP Display Rack, ..:.onsult the binder
of articles in OCPP. and see Deans
Thrasher or Kaplan :o learn how to
make these techniques effective for you .
2Ls & 3Ls Reminde~ - OCPP needs
three copies of your resume - don ' t
worry if you missed :he September 2
deadline to submit three copies of your

..

resurye' ttl OCPP - please give them to
Rita at yol!r earliest convenience. Also,
please re~mber to give us updated
versions of your resume throughout the
... school year so that we have your most
&;urrent resume on file. Thanks.
~

New OCPP Resource acquired over the
summer:

Alternative Careers for Lawyers
Careers in International AjJairs
Congressional Quarterly's Washington
Information Directory
Directory of .Vational Em·ironmental
Organizations
District of Columbia and Vicinity Legal
Directory
Directory of Corporate Counsel
The Green Book: Official Directory of
New York Ciry
Harvard Business School Career
Guide: Fin:.m ce
Information Interviewing: How to Tap
Your Hidden Job Market
Law Firms Yellow Book- Summer 1997
Legal Times ' 1997 Directory of DC
Law Firms
NALP 1997-98 Directory of Legal
Employers
National Directory of Prosecuting
Attorneys
National Law Network Legal Desk
Reference
National Trade and Professional
Associations ofthe US.
Report of rl: e Secretary of the
Commonwealth of Virginia
Virginias Legal Directory
What Can You Do With a Law Degree:
A Lawyer ·s Guide to Career
Alternatives Inside, Outside and
Around the Law
The Young Lawyer 's Jungle Book: A
Survival Guide
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